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THE UUfC
M

Whan she cjme horn again I A thouasaa ways
I laatalun, to inTsotf, tha lendarnaM
or mr gl walconw I eball trerabla-y-el t

And toueh hr,a whn Brat In U
I tnuohed her girlish hind, not dared uprala

Mine eyi,uoh wa my faint "atV iwmi
autre,

Then dlenoai And IM perluine et herdreai
Tha room will away a llttin, and a hat

Cloy nvatUbt-aoultU- ht. even-f- or a aptoi
And t"ri-- ri and tha aohe here In Ihi

throat,
Tnkno that I antlldeiervelha. plioa

Iter arm tntka (or mat and tha eobbtng nolo
I ty with hlasn. ere tha toarlnl faoo
Again ! hidden In tha nld embrace

-J-iimn H'Mlfomb Kilty (n Me Vtntury
i m
ran MBApair a vn mavvuo.

Ha Vrosaoutae tha Man Who navad Hi Ufa
lor tha Iam of a (laa.

From tha Dawsou (Ua.) Journal.
Tha meanest man on raoonl Uvea In Clinch

county, (lenrKla. A numbsr of years ago
two boya, about 10 yean old eacb, were In
the Okefonokae swamp whan a panther
prang upon oneof them, Johnnie Stewart by

name. The other be ran for hla Ilia and left
J hnnle alone with the' panther. Johnnie
did not loae hla preaance of mind, however,
and thought of what he had often heard old
people aay-t- uat to lie atlll, aa though dead, a
panther or bear would leave you. He turned
on hla (eon and lay perltolly atlll, and the
panther covered him with Inavee and left In
purault of the other hey. When the panther
wai nut of lht Johnnie ran for home,
reaching them aullrlng from wounde
that were mada when the beeet aprang
upon lilin. The atnry waa related lo
the neighbor and several men went In pur-
ault el the panther well armed One man
whom 1 aball oatl V , that being the ft rat
letter el hla aurnaina, waa anxious to J "in
the party of aearchera, hut had no gun. G.,
a member et the party, having two guns, let
v. nave one et tnein. When tna awamp waa
reached the ernwd aeparatad and a abort time
thereafter tliero arow from the danae awamp
a terrible cry fur ll'e. V. waalbenrat man to
appear on theecenn and he tound (1. and the
enragtxl pautber In deadly combat. Toahoot
Hie animal without killing (1. waa luipoaal.
ble, and V reverted hla gun and dealt the
basal a blow at every opportunity. The
heavy blowa anon broke tbo gun, and at that
Juncture another or the party reached the
aoene and quickly cut the panther'a throat
Tbey then bad to draw the panther'a Jaw
apart and releaeo a vice-li- ke grip on the
man'e boulder. O wai unable to get about
for aeveral week a, during which time V.
tenderly nursed hlin, he being a near neigh-
bor. When (I recovered he auowed Ingrati-
tude by aulng V. In the local court for the
aun he had broken In aavlng hla (U ') life.
Judgment m obtained and V. paid I'J
for the gun. V. U an honorable, high-tone-

man, and la now a prominent citizen of Har-
riett county. Johnnie Mtewart waa altar-war- d

bitten by a rattlesnake, atruck by
lightning, had an arm ground oil lu a oane
mill, aerved a term In the penitentiary, and
at last account waa atlll living In Clinch
county,

Disease and Death
Korre their way Into in.injr Imuiehotil that
might tie protected from their Innmiti, by the

Implo iirrniutlon el krcplnfr In the Imute
tht benign fmllj- - ireillrlnn nl safexuanl r
health, llo.lcllir'. Muniarh llltli-r- s Tirtlr
ulirljr tlK'rathera am children, houM II he
teploii hanj, a, a prunipl remedy fur lnfn
tile c.iinpl.ilnt., In ihulr unMrt eally ron.pirr
ble, Lut hi. If, K allowed lo enjtritt Ihcm

eeltesnnthc ililleito ehllilnh orpinUm, arc
noteallj-il- , vd.and spculllj work grle
puj ml'ehler Irreeulirlly et lh h.iucli,Imlljrslloii ami hililitin.'M arc ailments ofeommon oicurrcnce In llio luiunctiuM.
Children, llvini; In niailnrhm. reirliint aremore llible lo ho allarUd with rhllli andfettr than ailulK, and Ihc raratrr.ot lliat telllleae Inthtlr ytcm are eeillcr and more
erlou. In remote loralltien, far from

aid. It li etprclallr itcalrahlc.

A blratliig to biiiniiiltv la what, II r. Unit'
Couh H)mp rtn wi 11 to la.rinet. for It baa done
mote go d already tbtn any othr medicine.
One trial wl I louv.ncu unjonuof lu cRIcacy.
frlcecenU.

" Tbern'a no terror hendache, In von j threat,"
Kor I am nr.mio o etroni; wlih mmedy

That I pa-- pain rv. na n Idle we it,
Bliira thn dlacor r,' of h.i v.itlon Oil.

lfU 'ftHjS.
.I V Tell You.

LrliM till nu thitu p.in.o.1 who la lilllnuanr
coiiBtlMile4 la not n 1 iternon, and further,
that nearly i vi r mm In mtlij.ct lo thoi triegu.
larttlei 1 1 ua tell jii'iuln,. rtMt Hur-itor- HU,vii
HUter$ Hie ii i nr tpe flnitit iSliirollca and himenUever Ml lel.i'l 'nr anle by It it, tixh-ran- .

drnirgt t, IJ7 nnd l'U North Cueti alrvxl,
Lanitiuitei.

T'lla hl He Know.
Ileal thing lor burn I bnvo ever tried. Ileal

upgniii'lly " Ik I' Knllrll. Murlon. Ohio. aa-li-

l Tltunutt' frltctrie Oil. for al by tt It.
Lochrnn, iirngnlat, lil and lJt .North Quovn
atrva't, t ancaatur.

"Over the lllllalo the I'oor lloow."
A person with Impaired or tuipoverlaht--

bltK)d Im on the ronil to phyatcnl tankriiptey,
flurttock Mood Jtiltert aUongthen nnd enrich
the circtilutlon. repair the ttaauea, and build tin
the entire j stem, for aulu by II. It. Cochran,
nniggui, iji and 13) North CJuwin (trnet, Lan- -

caaier.
(II Mati'bhM Merit.

For the noan and thrri.it, externally nr Inter-
nally uad, Thomni Krtectric Oil la iiiHtcbtea
Aatbuia.cktarrli.utid aurloua throv. Htleutlona
aretilt.kly uiiimiihIiIh to Ihla efttcleot remedy,
foriutlo tiyM. II. Cocbrui, drug'at,137 and 13J
Worth CJutou atreet, Lancaatur.

A roatal Cant.
From lira Dennla Smith Loiitavllle, Ky., ay :
"for blood ttiipurltles Hurdoek Mood Hitlcri
aeeui ptrtlcularly adapttd. Nevor before hid
cni'plexloii in clear. L no all the time." Vor snle
by 11. II. Cochran, drugglat, IS1 and 1S North
Uuoun atrueu Lancaater.

A Oood Talker
On theatageorplattortn. In aoclety or at home,
inual not only poaa brain but acleir, atrong
voice Catarrh, oraatvuro cold, la almoal cer-
tain lotnjuru the vulce. Uut tbeae o iinplalnt
may bi completely eradicated with a few appl-
ication of 77ioniu' Kcltctrte Oil, unrivaled In
ltaipeclaltlia. or lo by II. It. Cochran, drug-gla- u

137 and 1.CI North CJueen atnMit, lAncaator.
A Captaln'a Kortunat Illacuvary,

CapU Coleman, achr: Weymouth, plying be-
tween Atlantic City and N. Y., had been trou,
bled with a cough ao that he waa unable U) deep-en- d

wua Induced to try Dr. King' New Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not only gave blm

rtillur, tiut allayed the extreme aorenesa el
htabnuiat. Ufa children were almllarly affected
and a alngle dine had the ame happy effect.
Dr. Klng'a New Discovery u now the atandardruinivdyTn the C( leuian household and ou board
the achoouer. irruu trial bottle of thu atandardremedy at II. It. Cochran' Drug Store, 1J7 and
13a North Queen (truet, Lancastur, fa. ()

BLKgeLKHb NIOIIT8, made miserable by that
terrible cough, bhtloh'a (Jura 1 the remedy foryou. Hold by II. U. Coehran, druggist. No inand 139 North Queen 8t- -, Lancaster, Fa. (t)

A Very Marrow Kseapa.
Yea, I had a very narrow escape," ald a

cttlien to a frteud. "I waa conn nodEromluent for a year and my friend gave me up
ter a consumptive' grave, until 1 began using
Keinp'a llalaain for tnu Throat and Lung, and
here 1 am, aound and hearty." I'rtoe boo. and
tl. roraaleby II. U.Cochran. Druggist, No. 1S7,
Mortb Queen atreet, lncaster.

COUUII. WHtiOflNO COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Whlloh'a Cure. Hold bv
U B. (Tehran, drngglsl, Nos. U7 and UU North
Queen St., Lancaster, fa. (I)

ltanawa Her s'outb.
Hr. PhoslioChesley, 1'etonon, Clay Co , lows,

toll the following remarkable tory, the truth
el which I vouched for by the residents el tha
town : " 1 am 71 year old. nave been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
Sear could not dres myself without help,

I am true from all pain and aorenes and
am able to do all my own housework. I owe
my thank to Klectrlo Hitter for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain " Try a bottle t only Mo j at
Cochran's Drug Htora, 137 and IN North. Queen
street. Lancaster, I'a. (4)

Motaecel kaetkerstl Motkanll
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a slok ehlld scfferlng and crying withtoo excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
goatonoeandgetabotUeofMRS.WlMSU)W'S
OOTUiNo nitDr. U wm raitore tta

UtUatntrerlmmedlately-dapandnpon- lti thereis no mistake about It. There liioti motheron earth who ha ever used It, who will not tallyon at omoathat It will regnlau the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magte. it la perfectly
safe to nse In all cases1 and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of tha oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
tales. Bold every where, tt oenta a bottle.tnayndySkw

The Inapeadlng Danger.
The recent itathulca of the number of deatha

ahow that a large majority die with Oonsumo- -
Uon. This disease may commaaoa with aa atv

harmless cough which oan be earedEntlyby Kemp' Balsam for the Throat and
Is guaranteed to cure and relieve

aU oases. Price S oenU and tL IWol stw frit.for sale b; II. U Cechraa, drngghrt, Ma 1st
North Queen street lwdAltw

THATUAOK1MOUOUUU oaa ha aeaalaklT
anuaaltnrahUna'aGura. Wa arnanntaa ft. BaU
fcr T VCooluaa iiutgttx, Moa. Ill aad IM Xortfc

U)
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jrjOOD'H 8A.HHAPAKILLA,

Tha Oft Told
Of the peculiar luedlslna! nurlta of MooCt'afar

prllla I fully confirmed by tbevoluaUry
taatlmoayofthunsaadswhohave tried ft.

la the combination, proportion, aad prep-
aration of lu Ingredients, la the

care with whloh It U put up, Hood'a
aecotnpllshaa cure where other prepa-

rations entirely fall. Peculiar In the uneqnaled
good name It has mada at Insaa, which I a
" tower of strength abroad," peenller In the
phenomenal strength It ba attained,

HUOII'a MU9ACAUILLA
lithe most popular and uccelnl mdtetn be-

fore tba public today lor purifying toe blood,
giving strength, and creating an appellto

H I infrared from wakefulness and low spirits,
and alto had eccama on the baekof my head
and neeb, which wa verr annoying. 1 took one
bottle of Hood's Hsrsanarlll. and I have re
ceived o much benefit that lafsn very grateful,
and I am always glad to apeasra good word for
Hood' "araaparllla," Mas. J, B. batraa, Potts- -

vine, ra.
PUBiriK. Till BLOOD

llmry Biggs, Campbell Blreet, Kansas City,
had scrofuloui sore all over hla body for II
yean. Hood' Btrsaparllla completely cured
him.

Wallace Back, of North Bloomfleld. N. T , suf-
fered eleven years with a terrible varlooae ulcer
on his leg, ao bad that be bid to give up busi-
ness. He was cured of the uioer, and alio of ca-

tarrh, by
HOODS 8AR3APARILLA

old by alldruggtat II t alitor IS rrepared
by U. 1. HOOD A CO , Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

100 UOSKI OfK UtILLAH. (4)
Hood'a Harnaparllle torso's at II. H. Cochran's

Drugstore, Nos 117 and 18 North Queen St.

EI.Y'H CKKAM IIAL.M.

01TARRH, HAY FEVER,

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBK8

Oatttrrb, Oold In Head, Rom OoM,

Hay Fovar, DeafQeaa, HeavUoh.

BABrTOUSK-PUIC- K 00 CKHTB.

BLV 1IBOS., Oswego, N. Y U. 8. A,
C

HAY FE.YER,'
BLY'SCKBAM BALM la not a Ilnnld stnirnr

powder Applied into noatrll 1 quickly
It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-

tion llnala the aoros tuietore tbe senses of
uuwi ana emeu.

sTSO Cents at Druggist i by mall, registered,
eucent.

ELY BB0THER8, DriRglBts,
OSWKUO. N. r.

AsVOenutne Kly'a Cream lltlm lor sale at
Cochran's Drug HUire, 137 and 1X1 North Unren

L, Lancaster, pa. jyJJlydAiwHWAP

HUMI'IIKKYH'.

HOMEOI'ATIIIO

s I'KUIFICS.

UK. IIDMPUKBYS
Bookel Ail Dlseaea,Clnth and Oold Binding.

IM Pages, with Dteel Engraving,
KTAILBD FBIIB.

List or Principal Nos. Cures. Price.
I. ravnn. Congestion, Inflammations 'A
t. Woaaa, Worm rever, Worm Colic
S. I aviso Colic or Teething of In rant a
4. DuBRaou, of Children or Adults tl
5. Iimimir, Griping, Billon Collo S
6. CaoLSRA McRBCa, Vomiting 91
7. Colons, Colda. nroncbltl V
S. Ncra Lot a, Toothache, Kaceacbe am. llaAOAt'aa,Blck Headache, Vertigo 25

lu, DvsrsraiA, Mtloua Itomach a
11. Hcrraassaoor PxiarcL rnroone aj
IX Warraa, too Profuse Periods
13. Caot-r-, Cough, Difficult Breathing a
II. halt hHrx, grytela. Kruptlou )
IS. Kiisckatish, Bheuinallc Pain W
IK. ravsRABO Aoca. Chilli. Malaria an
17. Pilbm, Blind or Bleeding M
la I'atarrii, lnfluenxa. Cold In the Head SO
JO. Waoonao Lornn. violent coughs M
34. Ubrrrai. Dbrilitt, Physical Weakness.. ..SO
87 Kiiisrv Iiisbas ,vi
af Nbrvocs Dbbilitt luo
SI. Urirabt Wmniu, Welting Ibid Ml
XI Disbasbs or tub IIbart, Palpitation 11.00

Hold iiy DruirKlata, or sent postpaid on receipt
of Ya' ItKHICINB C'l. 1(W

Pultun at.. N. Y.

1HK HWlrT HPKU1F1U oo.

""S.S.S.""
BLACK WOLF

Or Black Leprosy, Is a disease wblch t d

Incurable, but It baa yielded to tbucurallvepropertle et Bwirr r)rscirio-no- w known
all over tbu world ua 8. . H. sir. Bailey, elWest xomervllle, Muss, near Boston, was at-
tacked sever..! year ago with t hla hldeon black
eruption, and was tnatcd by the Iieat uiodtcal
talent, who could only say that the disease was a
specie of

LEPROSY
and consequently Incurable It Is Impossible to
describe her Buffering. Her body from thecrown of her head to the soles of her feet waa a
raw of decay, masse et (lean rotting off and
leaving great cavities, llnr n nger festered and
three or fournatls dropped on atone time. Her
limb contracted by the learlul ulceration, andter several year she did not leave her bed. Her
weight was reduced from lis to eo lbs. Perhap
some taint Idea of her condition ran be gleaned
from tba fact that thne pound of Coamoltneor
ointment were used per week Insore, finally the physician acknowledged
their deteat by this Black War, and commended
tbe sufferer lo her e Creator.

Herhutband hearing onderful reports el the
ute of Hwirr's Brscirio (1 8. 8 ), prevailed on herto try It aa a last resort. Hhe began 1' use under
protest, but soon found that her system was
lietng relieved of the poison, as the sore as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though the
blood was becoming pare and active. Urn
Bailey contluued the 8. 8 8 aintll last February:
every sore waa healed i she discarded chair ana
cratches, and was ter the Ural tlmo lu twelveyear a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
Bailey, I In business at 17K tllackstone atreet,
Boston, and will take pleaatiro In irlvlng tbe do
tall of this wonderful cure, tend to ua for
'I eatlte ou Blood and bkln Dlsoate, mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPEC1FICC0.,

DR4WIRS. ATLANTA, OA.
Awflennlne Swift's Specific for sain at Coch-

ran' Drug Hlore, 137 and IS) Morth'queen Bt,Lancaster, Pa.

GRA.Y'8 SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Speclflc Medlclae.
The (Jreat Kngllsh Hetnedy will promptly andradically cure any and every case of nervous

debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exorsse or overwork of brain and nervou sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acta like magic, and
been extensively used for over W years withgreat succecs,

AsT P ull particular In onr pamphlet which wa
desire to send free bv maU to every one.

sTTbe BpeclOo Medlolne Is sold by all drag,
gist at II per package, or six packages for m
It will be sent free my mall on rooeptof themoney, by addressing the agent,

B. B. OOOHRAN, DniffglaTt,
No. 1J7 A 1 North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa.

THE QUAY MIDIClNN CO., No. 10S Main
Street, Buffalo. N. . martMvdAwMWAF

TOXHAUBTKD V1TALIXT.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUBBCIINCKOP LIPB. the gnat Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervon ana
Physical DebUlty, Premature Decline, Brroraof
louth. and the untold miseries conseausnt
thereon no pages 8va IBpresorlpUonsforall

uiou. iuu gni, ouiy 9i.nu, uj maii.
lllnatrmtlveaamnla tree to all yuuajr and

mwaiaasa men for the next IM days. Add!
UB. W. fC rABBBB, I Bnlflneh Htreet Boston,
KaM,

TMPKOVED OUBHIONED EAR DRCMB.

CURB FOR TH1 OCAF.
ieeVa Feteat laspreved Ctuhloaed Bariraas MrMUy Neisee aaarlag ana psrform
to. wort orlgs) aatsurstf

" wagja aai pasaiaasm. aui aevvans

WssV fggafsfMneal taMi ssbbMbTb

isMrTAF

fALdOM Of WABHlOtri

LA0B OF rABHIOM.

ASTRICH'S .

Palace oi Fashion,
13 stiT kino arrfturr,

LiMCABTBB, PA.

laces ! Laces 1 Laces I

COMB AjeOtEBOUB WORDIBrUl.
AR'OBTMBMT Of

LACES!
It oomprlse the graadest sssortaent of

OrMun and Beige,

Orleotil md Efypliio Lacet

IN ALL WIDTIIB.

Over 150 different patterns, ranging In prloe
from 60 a yard up,

Special Bargain In Oriental Lacee at 10c a
yard.

ttdiffereat paturaa worth IS to l eta.
Mnch Oriental RklrUeg , so and to cu

Beige and Cream, Oriental and Igy ptlaa Lace
Skirting In great var lety.

Also Two-Tme- d Lace Skirtings, Brown and
White, Beige and Cream.

TORCHON LACES.
Over 100 pieces of Heal Torchon Lace In all

wldtts from lc a yard up.

Most Wonderful Assortment

Never hat such a variety been seen In this city.
Price have never been 10 low.

OONVINOI TOTJB81t.FI
Imitation Torchon Lace by the piece at menu,

facturer' prices.
Whits Wish Drat Lacet, j, 4 and I eta a yard .

You will baaurprliel at their che tpnea.
Colored Wash Laos I nail Pan cy Combinations

at M and 10 eta a yard. Last year we sold them
at IS to 24 eta a yard.

OCBASSOKTMBNTOP

Black Sik Laces
IS SQUALLY Al LABOB.

We are selling Elegant Black kllk Bpantab
Laces at IS, ') and 23 eta a yard.

Black dpsnlah. Spanish U ulpure, Uutpure and
Cbanlllly Ijci Flouncing at lowest price

Wick Bilk KscurlU Law, 43, 33, to and 60 eta
a yard.

Black Silk Spanish Nat at He a yard .
Bead Net, H.M. WOO. M W and 4.M a yard.
BadLaoe,s,3iandocUtotLOOa yard.
Beaded Dress Fronts at 7Je. These are ful

length and are worth 12.00 a piece.
Elegant Bead fronts at Woo, sold everywhere

atitso to moo.
Onr stock of CAwBltIC and SWISS

has never been ao large, aad we
feel aafe In dating that such a variety has never
been brought to this city.

Ma'row Mdglng from On.

Elegant Medium Width st 10 to 1 eta
Buttling np tt 11 Inrh. W and cts a yard,

b flouncing, 50. ttt snd 74 ct a yard.
Skirling, ; 75, 87 CU, 11.00, 1., 11.50 to

ft 00 a yard.

Ureal Koductlon In Prices of fine
Colored

Straw Hats I
NOW II YOU It CII ANCI.

LADIES' GOSSAMERS.
aapltetter goods for lower price than any

(tore In this city.

BLAMMWAHm.

FI K1H di MAKTIN

TOILET WARE

-- AT-

nHEA HALL

A Large Line of TOILET
WARE on Exhibition in White

Granite and n, For-

eign and Domestic, Decorated and

Frinted. Some of Dolton'a Finest

lV.teim among them. Prices

compare fuvori'ily with any in tbe

market. CM and see tbem before

putchas'ng.

Highlrtin
15 EAST KING arTREET.

LANOAITBB, FA.

BBneura.
A T ERISMAN'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKItatAW'B.

There la no garment concerning tha flt ofwhloh a man Is more particular than a Bhlrt,
shirt Cutting la art no Art, To flt comforta-

ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anotom-lea- l
curvte. tbe workpeople must be practical

shirt-maker- Having bad an experience olioyears, we claim to have tha beet flttlng, battmade, best material and most durable

SHIRT
la the Market for the Least Possible Mossy.

AERISlfAN'8,
No. u west sing atreet, Unnaetr.

RDKTUBK-OU- RK QUAKAMTKMD BT
Mayer, m Arch street, FsOladal.

fAVR YOU HEARD ABOUT IT T

Perfect Fitting Eaady-Mad- e Calico Wrappers at 75 Gents.
rint-clA- In all respects. Think about It, and decide If It will pay bny the good aad Bara them made.

THE NEW STORE, -

Joseph I, Run I Co,, 136-1-38 N. Qw St
JERSMYR-ropu- lar Attraction at SO cents and cent. FINE JEK8KV8 at Greatly Bednced fl, ll.TBana I1M.

which wUl surprise and dollgbt you when yon see them,

READY-MAD-B DRESSES at Remarkably Low Prices,
WklP AMD JtCKKTft Lntanf comfort for the tool mornlnsa and avcnln! for verv llltla monav. WHIPS

tiimrnad with Chenille rrlnge,atn BOI.KILOLorU WKP8. trimmed wlih Pasaamanterle
I.IUN lUrUUgUUUt W1MDIIB, ns-- n i,M HVABtAO ,s, tt SlriJV, i.ifuu

JOSEPH L RAU & CO., 136
HUMMMH RKHOIITH.

tlant10 city.
"WbTTHBRILL."

Ootaa Bnd of Bentneky Avenue, Atlantic
Clty.M.,1 Bennvated and Uernrnlshed. Kxcel-len- t

Bahltary Armngemenu. r. o. Box, low
MB. M.J. ECKKUT.

of tha Madnnr.l

BE UHALFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator ami Other Modern Im-

provements.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave

CITT, N J.
ROBERTS A SONS. mylo-lm-

EXCUHSIONS AND I'ICNICH.

HT. GRETNA PARK
FOB

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
ThU Park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall ft Lebanon Railroad,
nine mt'ea south of the City af Lebanon, within
easy distance of llarrlsburg. Heading,

Columbia, and all points on the
A Heading and Pennsylvania Uullrnada.

The ground are large, covering hundreds of
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
TkBCOBVXBIXirCBS ABB

ILt BUE O ANC1NQ
A8PACIOU3D1NINU11ALL,

TWOKITCUKNS,
B1UOAUEANUCOSTBOOB,

While tha for amusement con-
sist of

and BALL OBOUNI13,
UOWL1NO ALLKT,

QALLEBY,
QUOITS, Ac, AC Ac

Tables for Lnnohers, Uuitlc Beats and Benches
are scattered throughout the grounds. A new
attraction Is

LAKE OOflEWA&O,
covering nearly twenty acre, on which are
placed a number of elegant New llouU, and
along the banks of which are ;pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be ran the line of the Cornwall A Leba-
non Kail mail, or will be sent to different points,
when practicable, for tbe accommodation of ex
canton parties. These summer excursion car
have been butit (specially for thl purpose, and
are so constructed that thev will enable the ex
cursionist to enjoy fully the boaniltnl scenery
of the Ltbtnon valley on the one side or the
Lonewago Valley on tbe olhor. Ibey are auto,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure MeaU at tbe
Park, aa the lilntng lial'l will be under tbe super-
vision of K. M. IJOLTZ, of tbe Lbbabox Vallbt
Uoran. Those who wish to spend A DAY IN
TUB MOUNTAINS cuu find no place so beauti-
ful or affording o much pleasure as MOUNT
ttHETNA.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on the

H'remlse.
aTForexcnreton rate aud general Informa

tion apply to nniiiniau,Supt C. A L. Uallroad, Lebanon, t'o.
myT mil

HUVBMMUMHAatlllHt HUUOi,

ryKLsL AND HEK

--TUB-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Boats them all.

another Lot of UUKAP OLOBgs torUas ami
OU otoves.

THB "PBBFBOTION"
METALMOULD1NO AND BUBUEBCCBHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beata them alL This strip outwear all others.

Beeps out the oold. Stop rattling et windows.
1xclade tbe dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one earn apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be fitted anywhere -- no hole to
bore, ready for nse. It will not split, warp or
hrlnk cushion atrip the most perfect. At

tbe Stove, Beater and Itange store
--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN hT..

LANCABTRH. PA

More human, more divine thin ve-
in fact, part human, pan tllvlne
la woman, when thu good alar agree
To mingle at her

Lords of Croatlun, and ble ye at once
to

KIEFFER & HERB'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one et their famous

"Economist"
Vaptf Cook Stoves.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is Impostlble to avoid with your
Banget, and (what Is also Important) oonatder
the great economy fuel, a) cents worth
fuel will cook for a family el three grown per-
son U meal.

Aad when yon want a Ueater, get a

" SPLENDID "

And be Happy.

PLUMBING, OAS FITTING, 8TBAM BEAT-
ING, TIN BO0F1NG AND 8POUTINQ.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

"

nativity."

Befloct,ye

In of

aud at U. BtlTLISIf UKAUBD W

WASH DM38 GOODS Crinkle, Seersuckers, Batlnes, Ginghams,
Isawns, Batlstea.

WH1T GOODS Vlotorla India Lawns at 8, 10, 13 3, 16, 20, 26,
80, 371-2oent- s.

One Lot Superior Quality White Plaid Muslins at 12 1- -2 oenta ;

made to sell at 26 oenta.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S,
NEW STORE,

38 and 40 West King St., - (Opposite Cooper Houm.)

SUMMKR DKE8S QOOOM.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
White Goods All Kinds.

CRINKLE SEERSUCKERS I

SATINESI SATINES!

All the above in Fall Assortment and Prices Always the
Lowest.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

JEWELRY AND ART.

HmmnnffQ WntnlifiQ Joiiralnr
IJIUIUJIUUI

ART VORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

A MOTTO THAT WINS.

Lace, HAPS, 17.10.,

and

were

138 North
moot.

HAUGHMAN.
King Street.

Lancaster, Fa.

uuuuuiiyi
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ItA LIS.

TO TBKBPAB8ER8 AND
JM persons are

to trespass on any of thy the
Cornwall ana Speedwell estates or
Lancaster oountks. whather laeloe4 or unla- -

CHOICE VIENNA AND NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Year.

H. z. EHOADS,
No. 4 King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

oAtuuAUMi,

ALWAYS

Honest Work at

Queen

Honest Prices.

PARIS

-- AT-

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BEUABLK)

Carriage Works 126 and 128 East King St.

Tbe Largest Assortment of NEW AND BKCOND-RAN- Buggies, Fhsttom, Market ana
Business Wagons that ba ever been Shown to the 1'abilo.

If You Want a Good ang rtrstClas Photon, GO TO
If You Want a Nice ramlly uarrlaire, (JO To
If You Want a Buggy You can Select from fifteen Different Kind et Springs, If yon SO TO

If You Want a Nice ana Neat Business Wairon, GO TO- DOEBSOH'B.
if You Want a Durable Market Wagon, HO TO
It You Want a Good Second-lian- a Phaeton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOEUBOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a rtnMilass Article at a Lower Price than any otter place In the city orcounty,

QOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriae Work,
NOS. 126 AND 128 STREET, LANCASTER, FA.

tmTFACTORY m ds U8
maxMyOJkw

CARPET

BARGAINS I

-

MORE.

30TC

SHIRK'S CARPET HALLI
FOR -

WILTON, VBLVET, BRUSBELS,

Tipestrj, Ingrain, DamM Ycnctlin, Rat Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, 4c.

W have tba Btook In tb City.

H. S. SHIRK SONS
Wait and Lanctster. Pt

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour

JMWMXJtX.

m.tbai

St.

West

avaatmr,

BARGAINS

VTOTIOB
aiTNNEB.-A- tl .ktraby

lnl.abanon

Low This

West

Nob.

Carriages,

DOERSOst'S.
Comfortable UOKttSOM'B.

UOBKSOM'S.

DOEHBObTB.

EAST KING
MIFFLIX STREET.

BOLtY

and and

Largtat aadBcBrt

&
Conwr King Water Streets,
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Mafi via MU Joyt
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Hanover Aocom vu Columbia BsBB.
BastLlnet Uia.BB. MaPredenck Acoom vUColnmMs BBBB.

Lancaster Acoom wi,,.at, Tim.WfHarrtsbnrg Accom.... sjopimOolnmbla Acconr...... uoam.
Harrtsburg Bzpreu.., Mop m.
western Expreaat.... 5)p.m.
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Paila.

BABTWABD.
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rniiaaeipaia Aocom..
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Barrlaburg :ap.m. I

Tba loncaator Accommndaafsa baaa
tmrg at boo p. m. ana arrtras at IsuMtsVlar at i
S. SB.

Tba Marlatta Aoeommndailm lansaif
leaves Columbia at llrsfi a. m. aa iMlraaoning aianeua at 12m ana MB.
Marietta at 3:06 n. m. and arrlvea at jnSaVB

"52fj f
0t also, leaves at 83B and arrlvea at BsBB.

rains iotb: Aooommooauon leaves I
7:10 ana arrlvea at LannaauwatfeOOi!
with Uarrlsbunr Exnmaa at 1:10 a. m.

Tba rroaertck Aooommodatloa, wast, 1
sag a mncuwr wna ran bins, wmm$
B. m.. will run tbronsrh to rradarlek.

Tbe Frederick Accommodation, east,
wtMniiiina a ivxa ana reaoaea 1

p. m.

ia, aa. 'V;t
sj)4.
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SESil
Accom....

btaatft0svm.anareaheaMat1AtaatBBi
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Lancaster with Niagara Express at Mil
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WJXJCU AND LIQUORS.

DURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distiller;.
Situated on K.ist Orangn streiB betwaca

ifntiiKuniiu cntwmui, buartf east or rtBBOvoir, Lancaster, k

I havuJasturectFdanowdlttlllory with all ofthu latest Improved machinery for dlsUlllag
PUIIE BYE WHISKY

A. li. aUKAfrKlt, Proprietor.
TMs Distillery has been circled at the famous

Old Oroffstown Spriii!;, wblch has been noted for
uf pieuiuus uiiu uniAiiinir supply or tna par

est water. At It our irrandrnlhem drank
they were boya, and it ha never been known torun ury even 111 me noiiest weainer. rrom nutsprliiKall the water u.ed In the dlatlllory Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irein It tweuty-flv- a

gallons a minute.
Besides uiy own distilled Whisky, I a'sobandla

Braudies, Oini, Wines, Ac.
BaVCall and be convinced.

A. B.BUKArFEB, DUUIIer,
8TOUB No. el North gueen Street,

v. b. ratmers having good KyeonhanB
and ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
UlKhust cash market nriee tiald a good art.
oin. aprJ&lydBw

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WINE STOEE

FOB

BOUCHE SEC,
IPBUBKID3IKCK,

rOMMKUVSEC,
MOB1ZETBBC.

G.U.UUMMEXTU.VD11V,;
And all other Lending brand of Import

Champagns.
Sole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wine

Comnuny. Special Ureat Western Ex. frry, oaz
own brand, the Quest American Uhampigna la
tbe market.

Just recetvf d another large Invoice of Califor-
nia claret and While W Iuu from Napa Valley.
California.

A large stockof Imported Uurgundlea.ClareU,
Ithtne and Ssn'erna Vlne.

We also have the largest and driest (took et
liiandles. Whiskies, Gins, Madeira, sherry and
ortWlne, Itaia Ale, Gulniims Htout, Baratoga

and Apolllua'l Water lu the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 EAST KINO BWMWt,

LANCABTEB, PC

arArom

WATCHES, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Witches to Fintts ui sUilrvawtn.

rina lot of Blngs, EigiB, wa)
f inmra fnv KleaT 1 am Bote Agent), ana otBat
FlrsVClass Watohar. Watch ?

sJBrCOTTect Telegraph Dally,

WEBER.
queen Penn'a B. oapav.

Spectacle, Eyeglasses .

All

TEW JEWELRY STORE.

Graduating Vrunti I

CLASS BIBOB, CLiM KHB,
BADQB,(iOSX

GILL'S.
WaUhes, Blag, Caata'M

riaa, ao.

RepalrlBflaAUIti
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mayil'iya
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